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the photographs and X-rays, 
taken at-  Bethesda Naval Hos-
pital shortly tatter the amas-
s:math:in in Drillas on Nov. 22,, 
1962, could go far toward con-
Firmingshe Commission's enn-
elusion "that Lee Harvey Os-
wald alone murdered the Pres-
ident. 

If the photographs are con-
sistent with the pathologists' 
offleistA,autopsy- report, they 
will bolster the conclusion  

that the fatal. rifle shots came 
from behind the presidential 
limousine despite testimony 
or witnesses who thought they 
heard shooting from other di-
rections. 

This would dispel much _o 
the dual- or multiple-assassin 
theories of some critics of the 
Commission's report. 

Strict terms governing ac-
cess' ter.),the materials were 
lai 	wain a,.letter written 

for the Kennedys by Burke 
Marshel, who 'headed the 
Justice Department's Civil 
Rights Division !when Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy AD-N.Y.) 
was Attorney General 
'`Marshall's agreement with 

the General Services Admin-
istration, parent body of the 
National Archives, prohibits 
public display of the mate-
rials-14 X-rays, 25 black and 
white negatives and 2d color 
transparencies. 

Official Federal investigat-
ing bodies will have unlimited 
access to ihi materials, but 
no .  one outsIlle the Govern-
ment may'Rriew them unless 
Marshall: approves. 	• 

Otheris.MaYllave Access 
4 . 

agreement stipulates 
that -Marshall-,or any zpther 
designated family representa-
tive may be more, lilierat,Lin 
granting assns 4after'1971.•rto 

ha l i f le dr, pathoingiststrer 
ther scientists!, who • depot% 

*ate, a ."serious purpoise,4  
With! the family passing 
the applicants' qualifieatiginit 

T he:lag:gem tt,schich Fay-
eTJ2  e9lartOcYers1444L, wises 

,ppihifie:cerl,ain 
'speesonaL.eiliets of 

OU 	EV., 13 to last dur 
in 4-the Uftrin3es, of the late 
Presiding:4 •Immediate gamily 
—his widow, brothers and eta 
tens, -parents and children. 

The Justice Department's  

announcement of the donation 
tame-  after publication In the 
Federal Register of an order 
hi:Acting Attorney General 
Ramsey Clark giving the Gov-
ernment title to about 10,000 
pieces of evidence actually 
considered by the Warren 
Commission. This material 
also will. be  preserved in the 
National Archives. 

The Department was meet-
ing a ohe-year deadline set by 
a law signed Nov. 2, 1965, for 
specifying what Items should 
belong to the United States. 
The law allows an additional 
year for Individuals claiming 
ownership of specific items/to 
file claims for compensation. 

Already Delivered,' 

Clark's' order prompted re-
aewed Inquires aboutd  the 
natie.§-4scussed photographic 
materials. The Justice Depart-
Ment then revealed that they 
had already". been delivered 
to:the ArthlVes.. 

It was clear. that 'the len-
iltivHJes - of the late Presi-
dent4f:firtilIys  were a prime 
fact o r In negotiations that 
lasted several weeks. Govern-
ment spokesmen said the gov-
ernment's principal concern 
was. the completeness of the 
historical record but admitted 
that criticism of the Warren 

' 	 .v. 
Commlssiorbsi'may, have •'ha 

w'n't*Aktilr/lOrwith R." 
Than NW, ementt itself re-

maine4,404illocet last night_ So 

Il!'It‘41Pttlere,lheipegotiations 
that aGovernment „spokesmen! 
atjirst,rotiuseci. even to (dent-i s  

Mimahand: as, the farn.1011 
reptesentstivr. _" 	• 

One prom145ent attic of•'sit 
Commission, Edward Art  
Stein, author of the bp*, ,, 

A t quest." said last night 	+ the' 
restrictions sounded v•.',vsx'v • 
reasonable'.'. to hini0Hergoldi,St 
was in good tastetoAsager: 
out the curiottaPtsbliceindiar-
men who couldtan4cliliWrPr'"" 
the photographs: 	4 

.With -ithe 
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Department conflrimed Gill= 

that 
testa[ In 

-V- • I' 
neh :., 441:he oritrtniersy 

over the egantta of the'War-
reig Carnal. -s.sliss Investigation 

L

resuited Prom tie-fact that 
neither the Commission nortts 
tiff actually' sate the Nunn- ' 

graphs. ii relied on testimony 
of the ddetors. 	•'. 

Some experts believe that 
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[aimed inarpretideit._ .„.;;Taius r F: 
Kennedy hive -..4beetirgiven' to 
the National 'Arclitvegunder 
terms- werked -  our 
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Nov. 1 (AY) — The
m 	

nine- 
_ roonamq house at 87, 

Beali rt.3%Where John F 
Kennedy was born was re- 

• turned to the Kenned:• 
family today. 

Merrill I. Hassenred, 
Boston lawyer, said ttie 
was taken in the name of 
Joseph F. Gingen, a cousin 
of the late President_ 

liassenfeld said a group 
he represented recently 
assigned their purchase 
and sale agreement to the 
Kennedy family. The 
group agreed earlier this 
year to acquire the house 
as a memorial. 

Mr. Kennedy was born 
there May 29, 1917,_ as 
were severaLotheoliertne- 
dy children. 1 	g. 	• 
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